
A MAGIC CLUB.

Curloui Decoy Uiad by the Native
Fishermen of Hawaii.

"Lau melomelo" Is the iininu nf n de-

coy used by the nntlve fishermen of
'Hawaii. It Is nmile of tlie hardest
wood to be found on tlie Islunds mid Is

carved and rubbed tilt It assumes tlie
iliape of it club with n little knob lit
tbu Hinnllcr end, to which tlie line Is

tied.
The club Is from one to three feet

Jonjf. A vlllngo sorcerer performs cer-

tain rltea over It over n Hiicred lire.
After this Is done the club Is mimic,
nud the fisherman must be extremely
careful of It. If u woman should step
over it or enter n ennoe In which It lies
the club would lose nil Its power nud
would be useless ever ufterwnrd.

After the club linn been chimut'd the
fisherman mixes itundlenut nud eocni-uu- t

meat, bakes it nnd ties the mix-
ture In a wrapper of cocoanul liber.

At the fishing grounds the club h
covered with the oily Juice of the sMSI
nud Is then lowered cnrefully lit the
bottom. The scent of the Imbed nut
meat attracts cerlnlu Itlnds of iNh.
which soon tinllicr nnd begin to nlhhh
at the club. As soon as enough llsh
are nronnd the decoy n small bni!
Bunped net Is lowered very gently until
Its mouth Is Just over the club. The
latter Is then pulled up carefully iitul
cunningly till It Is within the bug. Tin
tlsh are so eager for the stun will
which the club Is covered (hut llic.t
follow It Into tho net without fen I

As soon us nil the fish lire In It n INh
crmati dives and closes the mouth nt
the net, whereupon the rest haul It

up quickly.

THE MIDDLE AGED MAN.

Finding Happiness In a Life That to
Youth li Irksome..

"Younger people," said the middle
aged man, "want variety. They want
to be always on the go. Iloutlne galls
them. They hate to have to do the
same thing over nnd over nnd over
Hgplu day after day.

"They want to go somewhere or do
something different nit the lime. Older
people are happiest In it life of routine,
most disturbed when vnrlely Is thrust
upon them.

"For myself I welcome my dully
task, endlessly repealed and always
the same. I should be lost without II:
dlsturlssl If It were changed. A life
of habit nulls me Is'st. I like the old
srcncs-fiiinll- lnr friendly surmnmllnKS.
I don't want to change.

"Nor do I want much niilsldc pleas-

ure. Ill fact, I think 1 should be best
suited with none. I tike my groove.
It Ills me, nud I lit It. I don't waul
change. I Just want to be left nloue
to work In my accustomed ways. It Is

In my groove that 1 am most com-

fortable. I like it life of labor mid
routine.

"And could there come In one n

greater blessing? Nature nud the cus-

toms of men enforce routine upon us
whether we tike It or not. In youth
this Irks us, tint In our matiirer years
in it life of routine. In the undisturbed
eujoymcut of familiar Inlsir. we may
find our greatest happlncs."-Ne- w
York Run.

The One to Pay.
'When she was I.inly Ituudolpli

Churchill, Sirs, tleorge Cornwallls-Wes- t

consented lo cleclloneur for Mr.
Ashmeiid-lliirllet- t In his first parlia-
mentary campaign. , Mr. Ashiuciid-Hurtlet- t

was married lo the llarouess
Ilurdett-Coutls- , u very rich woman,
who was nearly forty years his senior.
I.mly Ituudolpli, with her bounty and
charms, did splendid work for the can-

didate.
To u group of farmers sho said one

day:
"Won't you promise mo to vote for

Mr. Ashuiend-Hurtlett- r

"My lady," said u red fowl farmer,
with n chuckle, "we'll nil voto for him
If every vole Ml bo paid for with a
kUs."

Thank you very much," snld I.udy
Ituudolpli. "Your offer Is ueeeptcd.
I'll send for tlie Ibironess Uurdctt-Coutt- s

nt onco."

Deserted Their Towns.
So late as the end of (he seventeenth

century the inhabitants of Ceylon
were In the tiablt of desertlug their
towns. Their customs aro described
in tho narrative of Captain Itobert
Knox, who for nineteen years, from
1000 to 1070. was a captive among
them, lie speaks of several towns us
lying" desolate owing to the fact that
their inhabitants hud forsaken them.
This they did If many of them fell
sick, and two or (hreo died soon nfier
one another, thinking that It was a
visitation of the evil one. Some ot
tbetu camo back when they thought
the evil spirits hud departed.

A Queer Creature.
Queer that while the mule seal Is u

bull and the female n cow their youug-ste- r

Is not called n calf, but a pup.
Why "seal fisheries." too, when the

seal Is not u fish?
And why should the seal's breeding

place be styled u rookery?
It looks as If this strange creature Is

only a tlsh lu common parlance while
at sea. On land (or Ice) lie is classed
popularly with animals or birds. Ex-

change.

Gratitude.
Kind Lady - My oor man, what

would you do with the money If 1 gave
you a penny? Tired Hobo Madam,
I'd buy a picture postcard an' write
yer a uote o" thauks. Cleveland lead-
er.

To tire In hearts we leave behind is
not to die Campbell.

Christian Church Sunday school

io a. m., Preaching 1 1 a. in. and
7:30 p. ra., C. K. 6:30 p. tn. Jun-

ior Endeavor 3 P- - ni. Everybody
invited to all these service. Taber-
nacle corner New York and Leon-

ard streets. A cordial invitation is
extended to all. J. R. Johnson,
Pastor.

You sot Zull weight and first
quality at tb Central market. Just
try awhile.

Storlee of the Parli Courts.
Among humorous stories of the Par-

ts law courts it is told how a well
known lawyer, M. Aleiu Housseau,
was once pleading a rather tiresome
case nnd, noticing that tho Judges were
paying no attention to hhu, suld, "As
tho president la falling nslcep I sus-
pend my speech," Hut the Judge had
Just woke up and cried. "And 1

you from practicing for six
mouths." Nothing daunted, the luw-yc- r

retorted, "Well, I suspend myself
forever nnd ever," nnd, gibbering up
his brief nud cap, ho left the court
nud Ucvcr appeared ngalu.

A Paris barrister, M. Clcry, however,
was mora vigorous. Seeing that the
president nud the nssessors were all
asleep, bo stopped, and, dealing n tre-

mendous blow on tho desk in front of
him that woko everybody up with a
start, lie cried, "Yesterday nt thls-sara- e

hour I wits saying" And the whole
bench rubbed their eyes nnd r.skedcnch
other If they had really slept through
twenty-fou- r hours.

The snmo counsel was pleading nt
Versailles on n cold duy mid remarked
that tho Judges were all turning more
nud more around toward u store that
gave out n welcome bent. "The tribu-
nal behind which I have the honor of
speaking" brought them nil right about
face nt once.

Ha Had a Claim.
Ill n certnln town wus n young law-

yer whoso father was very rich und
who had been sent to an eastern law
school. Since his graduation he had
douo nothing except open an olllco lie
cause ho hud plenty of money. This
young Inwyer wns proposed for mem
liershlp In the local lire compnny.

"Wo cannot elect him," one of the
members protested. "The constitution
of our company says that the mem
hers of It must sleep nnd live hero lu
the city, nnd ho lives out of town on
a farm and not in tho city at all. He
would bo of no vntuo nt nil in case of
n firo nt night. Ho doesn't sleep here
at night."

"No," replied his proKVcr; "It Is true
he doesn't sleep hero nt night, but he
sleeps hero In ills olllco all day."

And they elected him on that ground.
Philadelphia Saturday Kvculng Post.

The 8tmple Maid.
'Twits In it simple country town, nnd

the maid of nil work was simple and
Innocent lu sympathy. When she re
turned from shopping half a sovereign
short In her change Mrs. Mango
Chutney wns naturally Incensed.

"do bark to each shop, you cnreles
girl," she told the weeping maid, "and
tell them you are half 11 sovereign
short lu your money nud they must
glvo It you."

Susan went nud was back again lo
half nil hour. Knterlng her mistress'
sanctum, she laid llvo half sovereigns
on the labia before her. Faithful n
always, she bud curried out Mn
MiincoChutnoy's Instructions to tin
letter, nnd each shopkeeper, fearful ol
doing wrong nnd hurting a fellow crea
ture. had thrust the missing coin upon
the bewildered glrl.-Iou- don Answers

The Offending Black Dottle.
A church member In 11 lonely district

of Saskatchewan absented blmseil
from services for some mouths. On
being approached on the subject he
said he was sorry, but It was Imiwssl
bio lo attend any more. lie was
pressed to glvo reasons and at length
said it was owing to tho bad conduct
of the susrlntendlng clergyman und
cntcchlst.

lie und others had witnessed them
drinking when driving round on their
visits. They had passed 11 black hot
tie from bund to hand. It was linpos
slblo lo attend tho ministry of such
men. Infinities proved that the of
feuding "bottle" wns it pair of field
glasses with which tho drivers stir
vcyed the surrounding country nnd
tried to locate tho various churches,
shacks nud trulls, Sunday at Home.

Not Always.
"Whenever I hear tho suffrage com

hated," snld an Kugllsh lord, "on the
score of woman's protected, sheltered,
pelted life I think of 11 oor woman I

once ipiestloued in England.
"This oor crenturo had been beaten

by her busbund in u drunken fury
The man had been drunk, It appears,
for ten days running.

'"My good friend,' I said to Iter,
'does your husband always drluk like
that?"

" 'No, my lord,' she answered. 'Some
times I gets bout o' work.' "

.

A Witty Retort.
An Englishman lu Dublin was asked

by an Irish cab driver if he wished to
ride through tho city.

"No," replied the Englishman: "I am
uble to walk."

"Ah. well," remarked tho Jehu, "may
yer honor long bo able, but seldom
wllllngl"

Forgot the Proverb.
"You may not get any more business

from me. I've bought u law book."
"I won't worry," responded the luw-re-

"In tbut case I shall probably
get more business than ever." Wash
ington Herald.

A Tip For John.
Mr, Crlmsonbcak Hero's an Item

which says the swan outlives any oth-

er bird, In extrome cases reaching 300
years. Mrs. Crimsonbeak And, re-

member, John, the awaus live on wa- -

ten

An Old English Inn.
The Seven Stars Is an Inn or pub-

lic house in Manchester, England,
which has held a license continuously
since 1370. It served as the meeting
place for the Guy Fawkes band of
conspirators.

An obstinate man does not hold
opinions: they bold hlm.Bu.tler.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blauks
are kept for sale at tins otnee ana
others will be added as the demand
arises.

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty ana unaitei Aiori-rape- s.

Satisfaction of Mortgages.
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks ut the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

Church Fair

The St. Clement's church fair
and bazaar promises to he a big
success Elaborate preparations have
been made to give all who attend
the best time of their lives. A
musical program will be rendered
each evening. The many booths
will be tastefully decorated ami
man v beautiful articles will be on
display to be sold or otherwise dis
posed of (luring tlie Iair s progress.
Lunch will be served every even-
ing and a dinner on Thursday
night.

A lot 50x100 on Utichauau street
a block una a nail trotn tuc car
line will be disposed of the lust
night of the fair. The lot was the
joint of gift Holbrook Investment
Co., bt. Johns Land Co. and M. I,
Holbrook. Tickets sell for st, en
titling the holder to fair admissions
and a chance on the lot. The lot
is valued at $500. Let every rcsi
dent of St. Johns help to make the
fair both a social nud a nuuitciul
success. 1 lie proceeds go towards
paying off the debt of St. Clement's
church property.

1 he dates of the fair and bazaar
are October 23-2-

The Peninsula Bank has been
approved by the government as u
depository for postal savings. This
proves that Uncle bam has supreme
confidence in the stability of the in-

stitution. Postal Savings banks
arc only for the purpose of drawing
out collateral hidden away in mys-
terious places nud giving those fear
ful of banking Institutions a chance
to deposit their coin. If the peo
ple generally had as much confi
dence in the banks as Uncle Sam
there would be 110 need of postal
savings banks. Business men
have 110 use for them.

Mrs. Hrmvn. from the nation
al headquarters of the socialist

tl, . ... . ... , ... party
I

win lecture ni iHCKiicrnaii incMiay
evening. Oct. 17, on the relations
of education and .socialism. This
is untie of your irresponsible soap
boxers, hut n woman well known
ns nn educator outside of the social
ist movement, hvcrybody invited
to come and hear an able nnd in
structive address.

Hurley and wife gave a most
pleasing entertainment nt the Mult
nomah Theatre last Wednesday
evening. Their work met with
such strong approbation, nud the
attendance was so great that the
management has secured their ser
vices for Wednesday evening of
next week. Don't forget this fact.

J. J. Pattoti, who comes to fill
the vacancy made by (he transfer
of Rev. Sandifer as pastor of the
M. U. church, is now nicely settled
in the church parsonage with his
wife and two children. Next Sun
day will be his third Sunday's work
at this place and he is meeting with
much success,

John M. Markwell of St. Helens
and Miss Anna Kuuditiger of this
city were married nt high mass on
Tuesday morning by Rev. Kctten-hofe- n

in the St. Clements church.
Aficr the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home
of J. A. Stark. The couple will
make their home at St. Helens.

Last Sunday being top; day for
the Louise home, Mrs, Linn and
Lila Ballev of Kust Portland made
a thorough canvas of the city and
express themselves as being well
pleased Willi tueir success, Having
made the sale of 17.5 tags for the
stun of 117.50.

Much interest has been excited
over the laying of the hard surface
streets Jersey and Philadelphia
the former with Westrtitutte, the
latter with Bitulithic. Which will
prove the best, only time will tell.
So far as appearance goes, both look
good.

0

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Taylor of
Holland, Minn., are guests at the
Serrurier home in this city. They
naye decided to make either bt.
Johns or Portland their future
home.

A. W. Davis has purchased a
fine lot on Dawson street, near
Buchauon street, and will build
theieou in the near future.

Miss May Smith made a journey
to Woodburn, her former home
town, and spent Sunday with her
friend and relatives ut that place.

Wynu Manning has returned to
St. Johns after a few months so
journ lu Southern Oregon. He re
ports a spleudid time.

Dr. Scott is takine another va
cation, but he has left his friends
in the dark concerning his where
abouts.

For Rent 124x100 lot and three
roomed house, fenced, fruit trees.
928 South Jersey. sop.

P. S. Bannon of White Salmon,
Wash., is soendine a few days in
St. Johns.

DRESSERS !

Slightly damaged nt grci t'y re-

duced prices.

A quarter sawed golden oak,
swell front dresser, top 22X.12 with
22x28 glass for $15.00.

Several other dressers with equal
ly attractive prices.

SHCOND HAND STOVHS nud
furniture taken in exchange.

Some good bargains in I) ',

HAND "Coal Burner" Healers.

St. Johns Furniture

Company
"Cash or Credit"

RESOLUTION

It Is rcsolvod by the city ol St. Johns,
Orccon:

That whereas, the council did bv Or
dinance No. J78 passed by the council
and approved!))' the mayor May 16, 1911,
adopt the city engineer's rcort in the
mutter 01 ocniug mm cxtciuuug 01
Ilrtulffiril lri-r-l III ullil ell V lit SI. lull lilt

from easterly side tine of Richmond
street to the easterly Hue ol Ontlot "1,"
A. I,. Miner's Addition, which said Or-

dinance Is hereby referred to and made 11

part of this resolution, and,... . .i, ... ..M ...... .11.1
iicrcas, 1 nc council 01 mim vuy iiiii

011 the 16U1 day of May, 1911, npoinl
three iersous poMcssiug 111c procr tiuui- -

Ificiitloiii nrescrlbeil bv charier MS view
ers to view and assess bcucllts and dam- -

ses, and,
Whereas, said viewers, after having

viewed said proKcil street, made their
report, ami said report naving urcu re-

ferred nt'iiln lo said viewers lor further
consideration, nud they falling to rcisirl
limner; now, incrciorc, 11 is

1! !'! lit tit nllv nf Kl Inlititt llult
J. It. Miller, I.. II. Chambers nnd Wal- -

tcr Speed, three tllsiuicrcstcil tree hom-
ers of the city of St. Johns, and sies-in- g

the qualifications of jurors of the cir-

cuit court of Multnomah county, be and
they and each nf them are hereby

as viewers to imscs the thimaecs........I lt- - .I.- - .f..U t.v... I.t....l.nun uvnciiia lu 111c (CRjmiivc iwin.inui-M-
.

and parcels of laud pmoscd to be con
demned in tuc proposcu opening
of said street, as nforcMild, as
well as the benefits of procrty Mrtlcu-larl- v

benefited thereby, and that each of
said viewers shall qualify at tlie hour of
10 o'clock a. in., October 24, 1911,11111!

proceed to assess the damaecs and ben
cfits as nrckcrlbed in .Sections 1 of
said charter.

Adopted by tlie council October loth,
1911. 'I'. A. KICK,

Recorder.
Published in tlie St. lohns Review on

Oct. IJ and ao, 1911.

Lee Fortune

Iv.li. Fortune was born April 23,
1875. in Jackson county, Missouri,
und dial October 5, 191 1, aged 36
years, 5 months and 2 days. In
early childhood Mr. Fortune re
moved witii his parents to oolti
Hill, Oregon, where he resided un-

til eight years ago when he came
to this city, which was his home
until his death. He was married
August 15, 1907 to Inez Foster, of
St. Johns, who with two sons: Har-
lan, aged 3, and Karuest, one year,
survive the husband and father.
Besides these, two sisters, two bro-

thers and uu uuut also mourn his
demise. During the past 18 mouths
Mr. Fortune 8 father was an invalid
in his home, where he received the
best care a faithful and loving son
could render. At the same time
he had his little family to provide
for and the home to pay for. He
never faltered, however, and with
his faithful wife bravely met their
burdens, met them so uncomplain-
ingly that few if any ever suspect-
ed how heavy they were or they
would only have been too glad to
have aided him. His father died
and was buried three weeks before
him. It is thought the severe straiu
of the constant care and hard work
was too much lor his endurance.
Rev. J, J. Patton preached his fun-

eral last Sunday in the M.Iv.church,
which was filled to the limit with
his friends, his brother Odd Fellows
and Kuichts of Pythias attending
in force. He was laid by the side
of his father in Columbia Cemetery

fficinU of l. Sli'lpta, (Oreflou

OFFICP.KS

Mayor K. C. Couch
Kccotder Frank A- - Klce
Treatuw W. Scoll Kcllogi:
Attorney A. M. Kon
Knginetr C. H. Andttw
l'hyiiclan A. W. Vincent
Chit! ol FoliceK. McKlnuey
ly FollceKoberl lohutoii

Counciliucn St Large.
V. W. Valentine Clias. llredtum

I). Frank llortman
Councltmen First Ward

A. A. Muck J. W. Davit

Councilmcu Second Ward
O. I.. Ferrine F- - IHU

COMMITTKHS
Ktreettand Uocka-- J- V. W.

Valentine, A- - A. Muck
License--F- . 1UU. A. A. Muck. Cliai.

llredesou
Water and Llght- -f ha. redcaou. J. W.

patU, F. II 111

Flnance-- A. A. Muck. J. W. Davis. G. I,.
Ferrine

Building and Ground Ci. I.. Ferrine,
Chat, nredeioii, II. Frank llorsmau

Liquor License F. W. Valentine, G. L.
Ferrine, V. Frank llorsmaa

Health and Follce-- U, Frank llortman.
F. W. Valentine, F. Hill

HIGH SCHOOL

STROLLERS
The Stroller Quartet filled 180

Staytou Bureau without n single criticism. They will be here Nov. ttth.

ORDINANCE NO. 432

An Ordinance Declaring (he
Cost of Improving kciiqkk
Street Between Fessciulen
Street anil St. Johns Avenue
in the City of St. Johns, and
Assessing tlie Property Ben-

efited Thereby, Declaring
Such Assessment and D-

irecting tlie Entry or the
Same in the Docket of City
Liens.

Tliccltvof St. Johns does ordain as
follows:

Tlini (In rmiiiell lias considered the
iirosed ninemeul for Improving Kel
logg Sircci lieiwceii I lie rnivnj niv
line of l'ecnilcn street and the eaterly

li,,.. ,r m. iniiiii uviMiiif. in the
city of St. Johns, and all objections made
thereto, ami iiercnynnccriHiii,iieii:riiiiin.T.
.....I .l..nlrr.a tin. ulintl......... Pll llf Will! till- -
1,1,1. livvitiln Hi -

pnivcmciit ill manner provided by Ordi
nance jso. 37J 10 oe ue sum n r t,a.yf
and that the special and jieculmr benefits
uriTiiini. in oneb lot ur itart there
of or jsircel of land within the as- -

sessmcut district, ny reason i mm im
provement mm 111 juMpmporuon i m--

L...i'.im in ili... riHiiMK'tlvu uinouulsIIVI1V1I1V, i.i. ii. - , - -

set opisisltc the nnmlier or description
of each lot or jsirt thereof or parcel
aim 111 ine ioiiowhik hiiiicwi

roll.aiid said assessment roll.wblcli
is numbered hi, is hereby adopted and
approves! as tlie aenient fur said im- -

.. r.. .....n.. 1, t uii.l ill..... .Munler uf the cltV- -I,,.. vii.v...,
of St. Johns I directed to enter a state.
meiil 01 me aiiiviii ntitj- - hww
.1... ,i..,.i.ui ..I oil.. Hun aiul t'iUlr noticelliviimn.i.u hij -

thereof to be publWied as provided by
charter, which asaMiient ta follows:

Lot Mock Addition
it... 3- - Mill's
17
IS
19
20 t
71
22
33 .

t
25 ,
26 "

t 1

13
12
11

M ..4...

5-- . 1

2.,.., H

. . a . !j St.Jhi IMrk.

2.. it

2: ......
......

10.,
11.
12.
13.. 1
14..
28., ..2.

25..
4..

2J..
22 .
21 . .

20. .

9-- .
18..

SP.9T
SI.QI
JIAI

I'Intle's .VM7
21.8s
3399
23.11

11 230
Parsed bv the ootinall thU 10th day of

October, 1911. ... ,. ...
Approved ny me mayor mat

.uotouer,,,... KCiC0UCII
Mayor.

Attest: V. A. HICft,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Jolms Review uu
Oct. 13. 9".

CARD OF THANKS.

li.im tn exnrcsH our liuart
ff.it Himilrs to the maiiv friuiulti who
rendered their valuable nssistnncu
during the sickniavs ami duatli ot
our beloved husbatui aim iniuur.

Mrs. Inez fortune and family.

LYCEUM COURSE

QUARTET
dates last year for the Rcdpath- -

ORDINANCE NO. .133

An Ordinance Ameiulinir Or- -
(linnnce No. --126, Untitled
An Ordinance Declaring the
Cost of linprovinir Fcssen- -
den Street Hetween Port
land Boulevard and the
Southeasterly City Limits
and Assessing the Property
Benefited Thereby, Declar-
ing Such Assessment and
Directing the l:nlry of the
Same in the Docket of City
Liens, and Repealing all
Parts of Ordinances in Con-
flict Herewith.

. .The. city of St. -Johns lines ordain as
loiiows:

Section I. Whereat, the eltv of St.
Johns, having heretofutc pissed an ordi
nance 4)0, untitled "An urtituaurc
Dcclsrim: the Cost of Iiniirovinu l'esseu- -

deu Street, between I'orthiud boulevard
and the Southeasterly City Limits, and
AseinK the l'ruorty llcnelitiM I Here-
by, Dcclarlne Such Assessment and 1)1

rcctliiK an entry ol the same In the
Docket of City I, lens," mid whciciu,
thereafter interested thirties did lemon-strat-

airnlust said assessment, which
lias been considered bv the

council and found to be Inset! iimiii just
ami ripiltable deiiisuds, and that the site- -

cial ami Iteiieflls areruiiiK to
escii lot or Mtrt therein or parcel ol land
within llie assessment district by reason
of said improvement, ami in Jttrt pro
portion to such iH'iient, are in uie re
siiectlve amounts srt imiaMile the iium
her or description of each lot or srt
thereof or iwrcel uf land lu (lie annexed
aaiilnt roll, which aaseatiueut roll is
an ameiHliuriit to and correction of the
askctsuiaut roll attacliwl to and made a
ism of said Ordinance No, .jjft, and tlie
lecopler ol the city ol JH. Johns lie and
be is hereby ordered sad directed to al
ler or aiiieiiil the eltv lieu docket in ae
cordauce with the asaessuieut hereby
inaile, and tlatl all oftlluaneea or l sir Is n
ordiiiaiica in eoulllet herewith, in so far
as thev mav lie In eonlllct are hereby re
peaitMi. )ssbl eurrcle4t assestinems sic
mow as follows:
IM block Addition Amount
I II 190$ fJ'-- J

1 2, INnm View p. 11

J " 70.10
J " M)S
I " 44--

4 " 4.93
6 " MM
I " 34.99
3 " 26.28
9 ...... " .. ..26.28
Itt "
j6 17 t J.J2
w 64.IO
3i "
33 " 40.74
3 " 37-4- J

31 " 32.00
jo ' JJiO
ia 2j .oj
21 11 24 .OA

I I " 19.26
2 " 32.16
3 " 37-4-

4 " 241.45
18.76

... . 1 0.0j
16.05
12.04

9.. M 12.04
10. M 2J8
1,. AltiHuti Utrk 150.20
2. . 131.86
3- - "
4.. " ... 100.32
5.. ....73-1- "

INtssetl by the csiMiiell thto 10th day of
Dcwiiwr, 101 1.

Appruv! Uf Um uwyur this loth day
01 ueuttmr, iqii.

K.C. COl'CH.
Mayor.

Attest: 1'. A. Kiev.
Recorder,

Published lu the Si. Joints Heview
October 13, inn.

NOTICE.

Mrs. OiiKood, formerly of Boston
Rofctniirnut, litis IwislhI the l'eiiiusula
Hotel, corner of McKinley ave. nud
Willniucttu hotilevnrd, where she
will conduct the snnie. Hoard by
the iluv or week. Kooius to rent.

52 2tC

Ilrlng In your Job printing while
you think of It. Don't wait uutll you

ura entlruly out. Wo uro equipped
to turn out neat and tasty printing
promptly at I'ortlaud prlcus or less

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whercns. hi the tirovldenco of
God, death lins tnkeii from nniotisr
our ranks our beloved Urother
KniKlit, I.ee Fortune, nnd

Whereas, in his death Holmes
I.odtfe lot, Knights of Pythins, has
Inst one of its most fnitlifllt inciii- -

hers, the family a most faithful, af-

fectionate nud kind husband and
father, tho citv nn hnnnrnlilo. in
dustrious and upright citizen; tlmru- -

tore be it
Resolved: Thnt we. the officers

and Knights of Holmes Lodge, in
their temple hnll assembled do here
by express their love ami res-

pect for their departed brother, that
the lemulc hall be trinced in mourn- -

ing for the space of thirty dtiys
lu ins Honor, ami be it turiiicr

Resolved: That we extend our
sincerest sympathy to the berenved
wife of our brother and to his two
ittle ones, nnd he it further

Resolved: That a coivv of tilth
resolutions be sent to the bereaved
family, thnt they be made n part of
tlie records ot tins lodge, nun mat
n copy be furnished the St. Johtm
Review for publication.

A. M. ICsson. )

V. V. Mason. Committee.
A. V. Vincent.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

Moots cv
cry Wed-- n

c s d n y
evening
i n Hick-ner- 's

Hall

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIC.IIIS Or I'VIIIIAS

nrry Krhlny nlxlit at
V mo'tltK-- at I. O. O. Ft
Hull. Vultom nUnyi Wl-ruti- n

W.C.AintllSON. c. c.
A.W.riCKlt. K. It. s

LAURCL LODGE
No. 1 8G I. 0. 0. P.

ST. JOHNS. OMCOON

Meets each Molality evening in Odd Fol-

lows' hnll, nt 8:00. Visitors wolcomctL

DOtilC IODGC NO. 132
I', and A. M.

UcKiilar communlontloiM
on llrst nnd third Wed-
nesdays of uach month
In Oifd Follows' hall

Visitors welcome.

Central Market!
IIOIIIKOOK IIIOCK

Sec us for th Choicest Gits ol
the lif.sl Meats Ohtiiiiiithlc.

Order ritli'd and fiinilly Irmlc Solkltcil.

T. l WARD, Proprietor.

ST. Johns Launtlry

Thoroughly equipped for all kind
of laundry work and

Up-to-d- in every respect.

Prompt (itil efficient service uunr-nutcc- d.

Your jHitronage solicited.

NOTICE TO ADVEHTI8ER0.

In order to Insure a chanuo of ad-

vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. ni. Please
'membsr this and savo the printer

Northern Pacific Hallway
lvKtrtct Sriaciubcr 17.

I.KAVINd ST. JOHNS
NtMtb Cuat UuiMcavU Nuith Maak TSllkSS
Ailuuiic Huim via liutrl SiMIHtt - ar!Atlantic llihiruvta Nuitk lNk IMIIS. S4

TIh City KM vta IHiavt Swiaa sui w

Tt City KkMiu Nulla Staal. 7 1 h. SS

lturtiN (tiui-- nl tua SmmmI ii slk m
ItaMMH It.iiir. vU Nuttb HshL isslii. w
Mu Hivnr Kwu vta Nuilh Usak rfMk ss

itMt Immm i.imitm ts v ". wsfi iimb
anil auuth Hru4 Hinib.

Vmoll litMHacr Ml mm.
AKKIVlNIi AT ST. JOHN

Nuith Coarf l.iaiilMl vta Kutlh Hsak vmp.m
Nuith Cul l.lwltrd via Puarl aaaa4 im a. la
No. iulsv I(im vta Nuilh sstaV - T Us ss
No I'wtfa. Hll vta l'ut tUMttd fca
l.i.rllM- - ltui vta NullS uuL --7 SO S. w
lOikc Hiutw.it IHiMtt Souad Ml at
WfrfCII ItSUKUVlH NOIIII ISUlk ' ' mi n. mi

Vrftn hm vta luui Souad wtt a. ss
Mu Ktvrr IUiw vta Noitk Itaak .$ 1. at
Mu Hivcr lll"" vt 'wjt suaad jijf u. ss
IuiIUh4 SMiUfc itKu - $A as

Iroiu olyaiw. auuth Hca4 saa (lrv ftarkiMr
l'Hlit aoaiul l.iutilrtl 4i a. ss

Volt i'Mruar sjis-s-
o. M. Cof uU. Agaat.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway.

MtAVINO ar. JOIIK.
I'allkiwls faueuaer lur I.yl, OoUtattoW, Oit- -

uuii Truuk aaU local uoluU i ti a. at.
mIhwI Itwulic ItiurtM. lu 11 a. tu.; lor ChiCMo.
M Omaha KauwtClty.at Luata,WaM
Walla. IHai'o, houm:cii. i.raiiuuaiw, Moaani-U-

While lialmoM, Vanoouvtr utul Orsgou
T.uuV rouufntlous

Nuith Itaak I.iwltad. ; s 11. ui.: tor ChJcaao m.
I'aul, OhmIm KtHMii Lay. ss. iaiu, awaiHl.
J4KU, Kilsvillr, I.iuJ. raaco, KuoMVtsl. aau

Vaucouvcr.
CiuumUa Ktvcr l.ucal, i i u as., tor .VaaMaiiwr.

Casta. White Salaiou l.yl-r- . OrsmUsu.CUSli
Hslltxklkic awl all luUrwciiiate UtkH.

akkivino at ar. JOHNS
Inland ItaiW" Kai. 7J"I " : lto CWca-uo- .

St. IMul. Omaha, Kauw City, St. UmU.
KitsvUlc Liiut, lao.KuMvlt.(lrauuaaI.- - WhiU aalaioaad Vaa

coavtr.
Noil Hank I.luiiUJ, 7 47S. ai . Iruai ChlSSBa.

St. Paul, Omaha. Kum Ctty. M. l,oui, Da
Walla. lo. RouvU. aad Vwssswver.

Cuiumbta Rlr Local a ji a. at ; iresa CtUls.
(liamiall. GobWuUalc, WWM.jMksm.
Cassat. Vaucuuvtr aad all lataf uvaUtaw Ms- -

tkous.
1'allUUu rat.cugfi 7 w p. w. (loss Lta, (iU-cuu4l-

aiultoeat siHl.
Alltraloslop for uakMNgtr.

TkLMs oh uk tor all HOiaU.
O. M. Cwuril, AtiSft,

Tickling in the throat, hoarw-nes- s,

loss of voice, indicntu the
need of HAIJ.AKD'S HOAR-HOUN- D

SYRUP. It ensusi the
ltuiKS, quiets the cotiRh and roatoresi
health in the hrouchial lubesi. Price
35c, 50c and $1 par bottle. Sold
by St. Johns Pharmacy.


